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ABSTRACT

The developmentof a GeographicInformationSystem (GIS) dat_haseaccompaniedtheCentralPassaic
River BasinHydmgenlogic Investigation(PassaicStudy).This databaseprovidedd_ta foruse in the three-
dimensional,l-mite-differenceground-watermodel, MODFLOW.A short discussion of ground-waterflow,
the ground-water-flowmodel and the ARC/INFOGIS is included.The contentof each GIScoverage in the
datalaaseis listed and deseribud.The developmentof the model grid, the loading of the grid, its integration

with the finite differencegrnund-watermodel, andthe _'eatmentof the model's resultsareoutlined.This re-
port discusses some of the problemsencounteredin creatingthe datahascandrecommends po_ible solu-
tions and improvementsto theGIS finite-difference-modelintegrationprocess.

INTRODUCTION

1,1. Context • This study covers 167,000 acres (260 squaremiles)
in northeasternNew Jersey (fig. 1). It includes all orpart

The ability of the GIS to handle geographic and of 40 municipalities in 5 counties (fig. 2). The study
spatial data made it particularlywell suited for use in examines two types of aquifers:buried-valley and bed-
ground water modeling for the CentralPassaic River rock.FandingwasfromtheNewJerseyWaterBcodIssue
Basin hydrogenlogic investigation (the PassaicStudy)by of 1981.
thbNew JerseyGeological Survey (NJGS).The inherent
ability of the GISto handle eachdataset asadiscretelayer It was decided to utilize the ARC_JINFOGIS of the
occupying a geographically concurrentlocationwas par- New Jersey DeparUnentof Environmental Protection

tic_larlyimportantThe developmentof the GISdamhase (NIDEP)because of the size andcomplexity of the Pas-
anduse of uniqueundpowerfulGISabilities helped mcct saic Studyarea.The GIS was utilized to propamdata for
theoverall goals of the Passaic Study.GIS is commonly use inthe finite differencemodel andalso to helpanalyze

used to prcparo sin'-specific and regional-scaled_t_ for modelresults.It provideda method by which alarge part
u_ in ground-watermodels, of the manualp_pamtion and analysisof datacould be

avo_d_ It also provided an inherently more accurate

The following stateanents,from "Planof study forthe method of datapreparationand analysis.
CentralPassaicRiver Basin hydmgenlogi¢investigation"
(Hoffman,1989), best define the overall goals and scope Manualprcparafiouwould have entailed draftingof

of_ePassai¢ Study: the pertinentdata maps and the model grid, and hand

"This study will define the geology, bedrock topog-
liraphy,ground-waterpumpage,water levels, and hy-
IIdrogenchemislry of the [Passaic Study]area .... The

_ioverall goal of this study is to enhance efficient
imanagement of the ground-waterresources of the
i!CentralPassaicRiverBasin.To do this itis necessaryi

i to fn_t quantify those factorswhich governground- NEW

:water-flow, quality and quantity.Flow pathswill be ,._JERS_ '_-
,delineated.An investigationof ground-waterchem-
islry will indi_!e natural quality limitations to
groundwateruse.A computermodelwill bedevui-

oped topredict the effectsof additionalpumping.The
model will also be used, if feasible, to determine 25

optimal well locations." _os

Ir=gurel.Location of thePassaicstudyareainNew Jersey.
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" Figure 2. Studyareaof theCentralPassaicRiverBasinHydrogeologicInvestigation.



codingof theindividualgridceils.The manualcreation wi_ INFOpoint,line, andpolygonattributetames(PAT,
of digitalarraysforthemodelwouldhaveentaileddata AAT, andPAT,respectively);TriangulatedIrregularNet-
entU usinga spr_d_heetapplication.For the P.a_,=ic works(TINs); latticefiles;andotberdigitalflies.
Study,thiswouldhavemeantthe individualcodingof
thousandsof individual cells in four data layers. Map f_._mresincluded political boundaries, roads,

hydrography,topographyand geology, nil with _tt_ched
The GIS providedan automatedway to acMev* the INFO tL._wtables.During development of the database,

sameresultin lesstimewithmoreaccuracy:Digitalmaps covta_ageswereusedto supplyintermediatedatato the

or coverages which inonrporatedthe pertinent data in Passaic Study.Owing to storage-slxiCerestrictions,ouly
attachedINFO cLaratables weredeveloped. A model grid final coverages remain on the system. Most raw ,,L.ua

]! .....

w_digttallygenerate_totheprectseq_ectficat_onsofthe coverageswere archived to tape, and mostintennea_te

hy_ogeologist.Thegridwasthenoverlaidoneachdata ordevelopmentalcoveragesweredeleted.
coverage. This enabled eacheell to capturethe pertinent

tlat_i _etet_ from the INFO datatables.Thesednt_ 1.3.Acknowledgments
werethenconvertedtodigitalarraysanddownloadedfor
uselin themodel. This pioneering integration of the NJDEP Geo-

graphic IMormationSystem with a groand-wamrmodel-
h

:The resultant GIS database was large, inherently ing cffort was made possible through the contributions
complex and dynamic. Several coverages were created andhardworkof the following people and organiT_fions:
specifically to provide input rL._t_for the model, as indi- JeffreyHoffman, projectcoordinatorfor the CentralPas-
cated above, while othercoverages were developed for saic RiverBasin HydrogeologicInvestigation, andDavid
preparationof maps and report illustrations. Extensive Hall, geophysicist,both of the NJGS,Bureau of Ground

developmental work also produced many intermediate WaterResoorces Evaluation (BGWRE). The efforts ofr

coverages, the following formerNJGS employees must also be ac-
know|edged: _ Carterarid Jack Schouley(BGWRE),

1.2.;Overviewof GIS database and MarkFin_mtino (Bureauof Geology and Topogra-
phy), and David LaShell(studentassistant).Tit, GEN-

Data for thePassaicStudyandtheGIS,-L.ttabasewere GP,ID.AML, ISECT.CPL,MATRIX.CPL andothexpro-
collected and assembled using various methods. More grams were written by Randy Ulery and Mary M.
than!300wells were locatedand their locationsdigitized. Chepiga,USGS,andmodifiedby CurtisPrice, USGS,and
Data from 21 stream gages, 15 precipitationgages, and JackSchooley and Mark Fiorentino, NJGS.The database
the evaporationgage at Canoe Brook were used in wate* wascreatedontheNYDEPGeogruphicInformationSys-
budgetc,-flculations.Unpublishedmapsshowingtheele- ternwithsupportprovidedbytheBureauof Geographic
vations of the topsand bottoms of glacial fill were oh- Informationand Analysis, Office of ResourcesManage-
tamedfrom theUnitedStatesGeologicalSm'veyCOSGS). ment.
Bedeck topographywasdetermined from geophysical
investigations we//records and other documents.Other 2. DATA REQUIREMENTS AND USAGE
dataJ] were obtained from Digital Elevation Models
(DF._M),Digital Line Graph(DLG) files, field investiga- 2.1. Overview of ground-water flow and the ground-
tions,and recordand documentsearches, water flow modeI-MODFLOW

L

The ,'L._tahaseincludes more than 100 coverages More than a centuryago, Henry Darcy, a French
stored in fifteen snbdiroctories.The coverages ranged in hydraulic engineer, derived a mathematical formulade-
coml_lexityfrom a single-point coverage representingan scribing wat_ flow through porousmedia. This formula
evaporationgageto Mgldy complexpolygonand line andtheconeeptsitembodiescametobelmownasDarcy's
covesages. These included raw d.qt_;intenned_!¢ stages Law. It states thatthe flow rate throughporous mediais
of combination and development,and Finalcoverages, propottio[talto theheadIossin the waterflowing through
Finaldatacoverageswere usedto supplydatato themodel the media,and inverselyproportionalto the length of the

gridandto creategraphicsforpresentationsandpubiica- flow path.He derivedthisstammeotthroughexperimeo_
tions, Coverages included point, line, and polygon data observationsof water flowing throughacylinder of sand.

3



Darey's Lawis representedmathematicallyby the follow- materialssuch as mixed sands, clays, gravels, and even
ing equation: . fracturedrock. In order to analyze ground-water flow

underreal worldconditions, it is often necessary to con-

5h v =_ _h sider ground-waterflow in thre# dimensions under un-Q= K A-_ or .._=K-_ (1) steadyflow conditions.Todo this, the hydraulicconduc-
tivity of the aquifer material is analyzed along three

where principal axes of flow using the following partial differ-
- ential flow equationderived from Darey's Law:

Q= flow rate of the wateror otherfiquid

K= hydrauliccunductivity Kx _2h _2h " _2h _2h6x"'-_+Ky_y2+Kz 8z-'--_=S,_t 2 (3)

A = cress-sectional areaof porous media through where
which the water or liquidflows

Kx,Ky,Kz=hydraulicconductivity values along the

_1 = (the difference in head over principalaxes of hydraulic conductivityhydraulic gradient

the length of the flow path), h = potentiometric head of water in the porous
me,dium

v = Darcy's velocity, _x the flow velocity
t = time

Darey's Law is the basis of present day knowledge

and analysis of ground-waterflow. The constantDarey S, = specific storageof the porous aquifermaterial
used,hydraulicconductivity(K), is a basic descriptorof
theability ofa pomns mediumto transmitgroundwater. This is the equation on which ground-water flow
Manyother termsandequationshave been derived from modelsarebased.Thisequation,alongwith specifications

Darey's Law. One that is of the most importance for this of ground-waterflowand/or hendconditions at theaquifer
report is conductance, which can be represented by an system boundariesand the initial head conditions in the
equationof the form: aquifer constitute the mathematical represenmion of a

gnmnd-wat_rflow system.
KA

C= L (2) Thegmond-watermodelnsed inthe PassaicStndywas
"AModular,ThreeDimensionalFmi_ DifferenceGreund-

where Water Flow Model (MODFLOW)," by Mac.Donaldand
_gh (1988) of theUSGS. This model is usedexton-

C = conductance sively by the USGS, and by other agencies. A finite
differencemodel, such as MODFLOW,is "...a computa-

K = hydraulicconductivity tionalprocedurebased on dividinganaquifer into a grid
andanalyzingthe flows associated within a single zone

A = cross-sectional areaof porons medium through [or gid enll] of the aquifer"(Tndd, 1980).The object of
which the wateror liquidflows this disorefiTationof the aquifer is to approximatea solu-

tiontothe partialdifferential flow equation(eq. 3) forthe
L = length of the flow path aquifer or aquifer systembeing modeled.

Darey's Law only describes unidirectional flow Becausethis equation cannot be solved directly, a
through isotropic (homogeneous) porous media under numeric method is used by MODFLOW to obtain an
steady stateconditions. Most ground-waterflow is not approximatesolution. This method, the finite difference

wholly unidirectional and occurs under unsteady flow method, replaces the continuous system represented in
conditions. The aquifers through which .ground-water equation 3with a t-mitesetof discrete points in spaceand
flows are,forthe most part,anisotropic or heterogeneous
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time.The partialderivativesof headarereplacedby terms path.Thiscalculationof flow producesavalueof headfor
_alcnlatedfrom the differences in head at these points, the affected cell (fig. 5). All of the internal flows are

• _'_is approachle._.tt to a systfAn of simultaneouslinear handledasconductancein orderto simplify the resultant
algebraicequationswhich yieldsheadvaluesforthesireu- finite-differenceflow equation.
lated aquiferor flow system at these specific heads and
times. Externalflows whichaffecthead in thecell mustalso
,= be analyzed.Theseflows canbe either independentof the

In order to createthese discretepoints, theaquiferis head in the affected cell or dependentupon head.Flow

_vidod into a mesh or gridof r rows by c columns by v from independent sources,such as wells and drains,axe
layers,with eachlayer correspondingto a geohydrologlc set equivalentto the flow rateof those independentflow
unit.This gridis set up so that the hydraulicpropertiesare sources.Dependentflows, suchas streambedseepage,are
uniformwithineachcefl. A set of internalpointsor nodes frontedas simplecooductance. Streambedseapage is cal-

ls producedcenteredeither beAwecnthe gridlines (block- culatod as verticalhydraulicconductivity of the stream-

_ntered) orat the intersectionof thegridlines (point-con- bed multipliedby the cross-sectionalareaand the thick-
_teyed),as shown in figure 3. These nodes make up the ness of the _bed for the reach of the streamacross
t-miteset of discretepoints, the coB. These externalflows arethensummed to create

one flow termwhich is then addedto the six internalflow

'_ MODFLOWuses the block-centeredgrid cell, and terms.
flOWSarecalculatedbetween each cell and its six neigh-

bo_ sharingcommon faces (fig.4). This flow calculation Analysis of all of the flows affecting the head in a
is basedapona formof continuityequationin which"The single cell thus producesan equatlonof the form:

sum of all flows into andoutof a single gridcell must be
equal to therateof changeof theaffected cell" (MucDon- C l +C2+C 3+C 4 +C5 +C 6+QS
aid'and Harbangh, 1988). This flow is based upon the
hydraulicconductivity of theregions between cell nodes AhS, (&&Av) (4)JI , ,

expressedas one-dimensional,steady-stateflow through At
a biockof aquiferof aspecifiedcross-sectionalarea.Each
cell face constitutes the eross-sectioanl areaand the dis-
tancebetwcen nodes constitutes the length of the flow

cell
eounduy

,)

grid
_lino"- _ gru_, c_Jline "node

®

,)
block-centeredgridsystem point-centeredgridsystem

Figure 3. Gridcell andnode'approachesfor ground-waterflow models.



Figure 4. Three-dimensional grid cell for a bluck-centered Figure 5. Flow analysis unit used in MODFLOW.

grid finite-difference model such as MODFLOW.

where at succeeding times. However, it le,_l_ to large systems of

equations and to the following modification of equation

Ce = conductance from each adjacent cell 4:

" QS = combined flow from external sources C 1+C2+C3+C4+C5+C6+QS

Ah/At= changeinheadoverchangeintime _ he--hl(Ar_cAv) (5)
t2-tl

rcv= volume of the cell

where

Ss = spucif_ storage

h2 - hi = change in head over the time interval being
The ,term l_'At represents the finite-difference ap- considered

proximation of the partial derivative of head with respect

totime. t2 - tl = change in time (the time interval)

This approximation simulates flow in one cell for a An equation of this type is created by MODFLOW
discrete lime only. MODFLOW mnst also account for the for eanh cell whose head varies with time. Solution of all

paasage of time. This is done by discrefiT_tion of the time of these produces an approximation of the l_anial differ-

to be analyzed into steps. The time derivative is approxi- ential flow equation. These equations, however, cannot be

mated using the change in head during an inte_'valpreced- solved independently. F_ch one consists of seven un-

ingandincludingthetimeatwhichthecurrentflowvalues known values of head with seven known coefficients.

are totbe evaluated. This approach, termed backward They can therefcce be nsed to c_eate a system of many
difference, isnsedbecauseitisalwaysm_nericaBystable, equations in many variables, "I_ese equations are then

and errors introduced at any time diminish progressively solved simultaneously.

6



The objective of this transientsolution is to predict 2.2. Overview of the ARC/INFO Geographic lnforma-
the distributionof head values any time afterthe initial tiou System
_alues, boundaryconditions and otherhydi'aulicparame-

havebeen specified.These arethe initialvalues atthe The digital handlingof genrelatioualdatais the core
firstof the discrete timestepsinto which the timeaxis of concept of a GeographicInfonnalion System (GIS). A
thefinite-differonceequationis divided.The headvalues GIS integratesthe handling of two types of geographic
ayecalculatedfor the fast time step using the system of dat:_,spatialiofonnation (locationandshape)anddescrip-
_uations previously described. Once these values are tire information.
obtainedthisprocess is repeatedusing the solutions fi'om
the precedingtime step as the initialvalues for the next Two typesof GISarein use- rasterandvector.They
timestep. ThisWo(x_s is repeateduntil thatstressperiod differ in the manner in which they record, store, and
if,complete.A seriesof stressperiodsis used duringeach representspatialand descriptive information. A raster-
simulation, basedGISrepresentsdatabased on cells defined by rows
!l andcolumns.Each cell hasdatathatrepresentgeographic

Inorderto solvethesystemoffinitedifferenceequa- features.This approach is similar to the way in which
tionsforeachstressperiod,MODFLOWusesan iterative MODFLOWhandles data.The grid is georeferenced by
process. At the beginningof each time step, an estimate aCartesiancoordinatesystemby meansof cell dimensinn
islmadaof what the beadvalue may be in eachcell at the andregistratinnof acorner(ususlly uppesleft or righ0.
endof thattime step.These estimatesare then tested and
altered.This creates interimhead values which areused A vector GIS maps geographic fcatmes as points,

_' estimatedhead valuesfor the nextstep in the iteration, lines andareas. Spatial infOITllntioniSrepl_nted using a
As the calculations progressthrougheach iteration, the Cartesiancoordinatesystem. Geographicfeaturesarere,-
interim values more closely satisfy the system of equa- cordedas sets of xy conrdinate values. A point iS
tigris,and the changes in headvalues between iterations as a single xy coordinatevalue. Lines are recordedas a
becomesmaller, series of orderedxy values, and areasas sets of coordi-

nntes de_minglines segments that enclose the _ The
Inordertodetennineastoppingpoint for theiterative relationshipsbetween features axedefined by topology.

process, a closure or convergence criterionmust be set. Topology det'mcs areas, describes how linear features
l_i's criterion is set by the modeler and consists of an connect,and identifiescontiguousareas.
absolutehead-valuechange.This valueis comparedto the
largestabsolute head-value change for each iteration.If ARCJINFOis a vector GIS. Information iS main-
thischangevalue is largerthan the specified criterion,the tainodas linked spatial- and descriptive-infczmationfile
iterationscontinue; if not, the iterativeprocess stopsand sets called coverages. Coverages am the basic genrela- "
these last head values are taken as the sohitions for that tional unit mainiainedby ARC/INFO. A coverage iS a

timestep. MODFLOWwill only allowa limited number digital version of a single map sheet layer. It generally
of iterations,and will cease to operate if the convergence describesoneclassof geographicfe-qmre,butmay include

criter_oniSnot adequateor is unrealistic, manyfeatureclasses. The featureclasses arearcs (lines),
nodes,polygons (areas).points, ties, and annotation.

In summary, MODFLOW analyzes gronnd-water

flow in an aquiferor aquifer system in which bothtime Arcs are linear map f_.,res. Nodes represent the
andspace areapproximatedas discretesteps.This makes endpoints and intersectionpoints of a line. Polygons are
ttpossible toanalyze theflows affectingeachcell of agrid defined as sets of arcsins!e__dof as xycoordinate lists. In

]i
as a changein cell head over time. MODFLOWhandles ARCJLNFOa mapor coverage is ma,_ up of basic ele-

thisanalystsby creatingasystem of equatzonsconszstmg ments consisting of points, ares, and nodes. Other fea-
of finite-difference flow equations for each celL The tm'es,such as polygons, axe madeup of these basic e[e-
changes in this systemare then approximatedthroughan merits.These other, larger featuresarecomposedof other
iterativeprocess which continuesuntil the estimatedin- smaller features, meaning thatthey are topologically de-
terimhead values arewithin a presetconvergencevalue, fmod.
The iterativeprocess iScarriedout successively foreach
timestep of eachstressperiodof asimulation.



Topology defines spatialrelationships.Three major graphicfeature.Attributetablesare linkedto each feature

• conceptsof t0pology areconnectivity- (expressedby the through the featore-identity number maintained by
statementthat arcsconnect to each other at nodes); area ARC/INFO.
definition-- (statingthat arcs thatconnect to surroundan
areadefine apolygon);andcontiguity-- (whichstat_ that This ability of a GIS to handlediversesets of geore-
nn:s havedirection,and leftand rightsides), lationaldatamadeitan idealtoni for creatingmuchof the

informationneededforaground-waterflow simulationin

Arcs aremade up of xy _ calledvertices, which MODFLOW.A GIS canefficiently storeand manipulate

define the shapeof each arc.Each archas two endpoints the manycoverages created for use in modeling. It can
or nodes defined as the "from"(starling)nodeand the"to" also facilitatequickandaccurateloading of these da!nto

(ending)nnde.Arcsureonlyjoinedatnodes.Connectivity the model's grid. This action effectively translates

is maintainedby ARC/INFOas it keeps track of all the ARC/INFO's vector-baseddata to the raster-basedtiara
arcsconnectedby each node. that MODFLOWrequires.

Polygons (defined areas) are stored as lists of arcs 2.3. GIS data requirements for MODFLOW
insteadof as lists of coordinates.Thepolygon is therefore

topologically representedby the arcs that define it. Arcs Many data sets were producedfor the PassaicStudy
defining polygons maybe storedin multiplepolygon-arc completely or partiallyusing the GIS. The data sets re-
lists, but the coordinatesfor each arcareonly stored once quiredto runan aquifersimulationin MODFLOW,were
in each atc's coordinatelist. providedin whole or partas shown in table 1.

Contiguityis maintainedby definingthe leftandright The data in these coverages wereconvertedto a form
side of urcs based on the direction of the arc itself (as which could beutilizedby the model anddownloaded,or

indicatedbythelocationofthe"from"and"to"nodes), downloadedandthenmodifiedbythehydrogonlogistfor

Thus polygons thatsharearcs_eredefined as being adja- use in the model.
centby thea_s thatmakeupthekboundaries.ARC/INFO
also defines the externalor universepolygon to maintain 2A. Treatment of model results

the left-righttopology of arcs. MODFLOWis beingnm Onan IBM-PCcompatible

ARC NFO also has the ability to handle surfaces computer.The modeling process requiresseveralhistori-
which representcontinuous, three-dimensionalfeatures cal calibrationruns beforethe finalpredictive model rims.
with an infinitenumberof points defining them. Ona map The predictiveruns produce sets of ground-waWx-head

theyarerepresentedby contourlines. A GISmodelsthese values conespondlng to different wateruse scenarios at
feataresto facilitate analysis.Manysystemsformodeling ¢arh celi node.
surfaceshave been devisecLOne is a Digital Elevation

Model (DEM). This is a systematicallyspacedsampleof Historicalcalibrationrunsarenow beingruntocom-
i

elevationsproducing a latticeof points with xyz values, pareoutputof the model atwell locations in the gridwith
ARCANFO models surfaces by ca_nfing a Triangular real gmand-waterrecordsfromthese wells to assess the

InogulurNetwork GIN) of the surface.This is anetwork accmacy of the data, particularlythe accuracy of hydro-
oflinked_trinnglesin whichthe apexesarepointswith xyz logic variab]gdnta The inputdataaxebeing adjustedto
values, createa bettermatch with the historicalrecords.These

adjustmentsaremadeto thePC-based data_, but

Descriptive data on geographicfeaturesis stored in not to any of the GIS coverages.However, some cover-
attribute tables. These tables are created in INFO, ages. such as the bedrocktopography,were modifiedand

ARC/INFO'S native relafioual datahqtse,or in any other new values capturedand/or calculated,and then down-
commonrelationaldatahasesuchasORACI.,E, SYBASE, inach-dto the model. Each calibration nm thereforere:
orINFORMIX.AUributetables storedata ina record-and- quiresa comparisonwith the histurical data These corn-

item 0¢ row-and-colunmdat_ sa-uctme. Each item or parisons are madeby thehydrogeologist. At the time this
columnrepresentsdifferentd_t_-attributetypes, andeach reportwas written,historicalcalibrationwas stillprocend-
recordor row holds the data thatdescribe a single geo- ing. Oncethe modelhasbeen calibratedto the _tkfacfion



of the hydrogeologist, the final p_dicfive runs will be This grid was reproduced digitally using an AML
made. program, GF_AqGRID.AML (Ulery and others, unpub.),

produced by the USGS to generate the grids used in its

The final runs will produce a matrix of ground-water- ground-water models, and modified for use by the NJGS.

head values at each grid cell. This mat_ will then be GENERID.AML produces user-specific, variable-cell

ujploaded to GIS as an ASCII file. This file will be used grids in the desired geographic location and orientation.
as a lattice file to Woduce a TIN representation of the The output is a polygon grid and lattice for data loading

potentiomelxic surface of the aquifers in the Passaic Study and a fine-grid coverage for display. The lattice and line

area. This TIN surf_e will then be contoured by the GIS. grids are combined in one coverage, and the polygon grid
These contours will then be inspected and approved by is anothez.

the hydrogeologist. After an acceptable set of poten-

tiomelxic surface contom's is produced, the gruund-water 3.2. Data capture and edit

flow paths will be delin_-q!edby the hydrogeologist.
The development of the database began with a listing

3! DEVELOPMENT OF THE PASSAIC-STUDY of topics for which ARC/INFO GIS coverages might be

I)_TABASE needed. The list served as an oudine for development of
the datal3a_.

I

33 . Model grid development
;: Simple coverages were produced while data were
,_ In order to wansform the d_t_ from the coverages into gathered for development of the more compli_!ed eover-

a form that can be used by the model, a variable-cell-size ages. Data were obtained from many anm'ces in both

grid was developed. This grid was initially hand-define- digital and analog form. They were placed into the data-

by the hydrogeologist. It was laid out parallel to the base using diverse methods including the manipulation of

loAg axisofthe studyarea, which trends northenst-south- existing, m-system d,'_t_using ARCJINTO commands,

w_t. The resultant grid (fig. 6) was 60 cells long by 32 digitizing from paper _ mylar bases, and upload from
cells wide. Cell dimensions varied from 2,000 by 2"000 ouside som_es such us the USGS.

],

feet to 2,000 by 4,000 feet. The smaller cells, producrag

a finer grid, were used in the central section of the study About 30 percent of the coverages were created from

area. This was an area of relatively higher interest, data existing coverages using ARC/INFO commands. The

av=iilability, and importance. Progressively im'ger cell commands included reselect, union, identity, inter'sect,

sizes, producing a progressively coarser grid, were used and append. Several coverages were crowd by clipping

in 'areus of relatively le_ interest in the northern and larger, completed rl_ta coverages with the study areaif
southern sections of the study m'en. buffer coverage. BUFSTAREA. This was itself created

il

Table 1. MOW'LOWa_ta requirements

DatattquittdbyMODFLOW GISdata_pplied

1. Model grid - diK:letizatiea of su_lyarea 1. Digital grid (PASLAB and PASGRD)

2. Volt,_aetlic l_ct 2. Rain and ttt_tm.gage mvelaget rai_all "Diieuett i_olygon|
tire, s-gage coe_n'botic_ aga (GAGERAIN, GAGESTRM, and

GAUU.]tt]ES)

3. Layer elevl_iem - aquifer elevations 3. Bedmcg and surface toposral_y , glacial till eJevatiem
(BEDROCON. ROCKPlLE, CON123. B_NLIN,

SEDCOVER,andUllcovem_)

4. Hydrologicvatiabi_:_siivby, hydntttlicconductivity. 4. Bedmcgandglacial(surficial)geology(GEOLOGY.and
specificyield,aloragecodficieat,ve_icatIleakm_ GLACSF_)S)

5. Externalflow cxmditiom:flowstoandfromstreams,waterbodie*. 5. Production-wellIocatiom,meana, wat_bodies,wotlmdJand
wetlandsandweJll pe_entaseofcellcovet_.dbywater(G_WI_J.S,WA'I_

6. Initialheadvalees 6. (NotprovidedbyGIS)

7. Botmdaly ceeditiom 7. Boundary cell matrix



EXPLANATION
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Figure 6. Model grid for thePassaic study.
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by bufferingone-hulfmilearoundthe studyareaboundary 4. DEM:DEMfiles, associatedTINdirectories,coy-
coverage,STAREA. erages,andASCII flies

Manualdigitizing was used for about50 percentof 5. Gages! Stream-gage, precipitation-gage, and
the coverages. It was also used to modify and edit we- evaporation-gagecoverages

Viouslycre_wdcoverages throughboththe ARCDigitiz-
_g System (ADS) andARci_.:DIT.New coverageswere 6. General:Coverages which do not fit underany
digitizedfrombothpaperandmylar-baseddatausing othersubdirectory;theseincludeSTARE,A,

ADS. Al.lthe newly digitizedcoverages were initialized BASEMAP,and wetlands coverages
using the featureless Base.mapcoverage as the tic and

boandary template.The RMS errorwas variabledue to 7. Geology:Geologyof CentralPassaicRiverBasin,
the condition of the base materialand differinglevels of RamapoFaultcoverage

experienceof thedigitizing staff.RMSerrorsrangedfrom
a poor0. 010 to a verygood 0.(3001. 8. Grid:Model grid

About 20 percent of the coverages were purchased 9. Isolinas:Bedreck-topogrephycontours
anduplunded.PurchaseddataincludedDLC_,DEMsand
ARCflNFO coverages. Uploaded d._t_usually required 10. Overburden:Overburdenisopachs (equal thick-

pr0cessingto cre,ate acceptablecoverages.Datasets usu- nesscontom's),TINs (subdirectoryof lsolines subdi-
ally consistedof longitude-and-latitudeco_dinate lists, rectory)
These were projectedto stateplane con_dinatespriorto

g_eration of coverages. The DEM files were firstpro- 11. Till: Topographiccontourson glacial fill. (Pro-
jetted to stateplanecoordinates,thenconvened tolattice vialedby the USGS, subdirectoryof lsolines subdi-

f'fl_ forprecessing in ARC'FIN. rectory)

,,All resultantcoverages were edited in ARC,_nrr. 12. Roads:Reselectedroadcoverages

Attri'butetableswere modifiedin INFO,ARC, and ARC-
EDIT. Nonsystem editing was done on pap_, and the 13. Streams:Smt"ace-hydrographycoverages from
changes transferredto the d_t_hase throughARCh:nIT. USGS DLG ides

,ll

Editing thus served two p_: to producesystem-ac-
ceptable coverages and to cre_!e coverages that fit the 14. Wells: Observationwell, production well, and

needs of the gronnd-watermodel. The production of grcond-waterqualitywells
system-acceptable coverages followed established sys-
tem requirements.Editingfor the needsof the modelwas
ba._d I • . .

on inputfrom the hydrogeoinglst+andresultedm a
particularlydynamicdatabase. 3.3.1. Coverage documentation

3.3. Coverages A. Basins

_v_es me gnmpedin 14 su_es au._ding Table2 containsa completelistingof all subdirecto-
to themajorf_,m_s theyrepresent.Theseme: ties and the coverages thatthey include. The cover-

ages me as follows:

1. Basins:Drainagesubdivisionsof thePassaicRiver
basin 1. PASBAS: Streamgage contributionbasins rese-

lected from the statewidedrainagebasins coverage

2.Bufcovs:(Bufferedcoverages):CovetagescIipped (1:24,000) on the basis of the INFO attribute
using the BUFSTAREAcoverage PRI.NAME containing "PASSAIC" (fig.7). It in-

eludesall New Jerseybasinsthat[n_t-_upthe I_._ic

31 Buried-Valleys: Buried valleys and sand-and- RiverBasin, includingsecondary,tertim-y,andlower

gravel aquifers
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Table 2. Passaic studyGIS coverages

Directory Coverages Description Inpol Scale
A. Basins ALLCONBAS Stream-gage oot_ribulion basins for the Central pmudc Basin 1".24,000

CONSBAS Sueam-gage cootribution basins for 5 major gages 1".24,000
PASBAS All of the Pasmic River suH_sim exotuding throe in New Yolk 1".24,000

B, Buried Valleys BURVA! J.I_yS Buffed valleys within the study area 1:24,000
Q6 DClRt_ .P._ Graphic ._/_.nlafim of bedrod_ well pumpageJ generated
TRBCIR(_,HS Graphic ,_c_ttim of ovelburden well pmnpages 1:24,000
SGAQUI_e.I_ "-" Sand and gravel aquifers within the study area 1:24.000

C. Bofcovs BUFBASINS Clipped Passaic River sut,h_*_ I'.24,000
BUFCOLINE Clipped NJ county - line option 1:24,000
BUDCOPOLY Clipped NJ county - polygon _im 1'24,000
BUFGEO Clipped 1:250.000 geology 1"3.50,000
BUFGLACSEI_ Clipped glacial sediments 1:100.000
BUFMUN Clipped NJ municipality 1:24,(]4J0
BUFQUADS Clipped NJ USGS quadrangle genentted
BUFBEDROCON Clipped bedrock elevatim contours I'.24,0_)
BUFSTAREA The I/2 mile study area b_fer 1:24,000
BUFSTRMJLH Se_,--.-.4 stearns from BUFSTRMS I:100.000
BUFSTRMS Clipped Passaic hydrography 1:100,OO0
BUFSWAMP Clipped swamps 1_3,360
BUFWTLNDS Clipped USGS-delineated wetlands 1:100,000

D. Dem CON123 Contoun developed frem TINI23 sudace 1:250,000
FrsI23 Lanice from 1".250.000 DEM files 1".250.000
TINI23 TIN mrfacedevelopedfromITS 123 generated

E. Gages GAGEEVAP Evaporati_ gage I: 100.000
GAGERAIN Rainfall gage 1:100.000
GAGESTRM Streml gage 1:1/X),000
GAGETHIES Rai_all gage Thinsl_n polygon I:I00,000

F.General BASEMAP Featu_le_s,TIC/BND 1".24,000
STAREA Study anukbom_dary 1".24,000
SWAMP Infened swamps (wetlands) from 1894 map 1_3,360
WETLANDS.USGS USGS delineated wetlands 1:100,000

G. Geology GEOLOGY . 1.2$0,000Geology 1:250,000
FAULT RitmapoFatdt.mainfaultonly 1.250,000

H. Grid " PASGRD Gad polygon geaerated
PASLAB Lattice and grid line generated

I. Imline* BEDROCON Bedrock conmun, 50-foot inte_al_ 1".24,000
ROCKPILE Sh*a,,,,I bedrock cemoen. I'.24,000
ROCKTIN3 Bedrock TIN mdace geaerated

J. Overburden BURDCONLIN OvedmnJen isopochs50-foot c_umr !nmrval i..250,0eo
BURDTIN Overburden TIN surfa_ generated
SF.DOOVER Shaded isopa_ 1:250.¢]00

IL T'dl BCALD Contours for bottom of fill in Caldwell quadraagle 1:24,000
BCHAT Contoun for boUom of till in Chatham quadrangle I'.24,000
BMORR Contoers for I_tom of till in Monistown quadrangle 1".24,000
GLACSEDS Glacial sedimenu 1:100,()00
TCHAT Conmun for top of till in Chatham _,-_dqmsle I'.24,0_)
TMORR Contom_ for top of till in Mot_ttown quadrangle 1:7.4,_0

I. RmdJ MAJRDS Se!_-,_ intenu_, major highways, end nd]rmdJ 1".24,000

M. Streams LAKES Water bodin_ _WJo"h'_ frem BUFSTRMILH
pA.SSTRMS Clipped Punic River liydmgraphy 1:1_0.000
WATER Passaic Basin wat=rcotmtes Ix_fen_l and _ to LAKES I: I00,000

N. Wells GWPW_I .I_ Gm_d water 1__ ,_*ioo weUs 1".24,000
GWQW_ _ -_ Gmm_d water quality mo¢itodng wells 1"3A,(]_0
OBSWELLS Ground water observation wells 1:24,000

12



Figure 7. Selected streams, lakes, and resczvoirs in the P_c_ic study
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F'_ure 8. Bmied valleys in the Passaic study area.
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level drainagebasins.The following two coverages 3. BUFCOPOLY:Anothercountyboundarycover-
were er_,'d fromPASBAS. age, clipped from the same coverage as BUF-

COLINE,but using thepolygon coverage.
2. ALLCONBAS: Streamgage contribution-basin
coverage forall gages withinthestudy area. Basins 4. BUFGEO:Bedrockgeology clippedfromtheGE-
were delinp__wdgraphically.Contributingbasins or OLOGYcoverage using the polygon option.
partsof conlributingbasins which were outside the

study area were delineated using both graphical 5. BUFGLACSEDS: Sunqcial/glacial geology
means andINFOallributes.Interiorbasinlines were clipped from the GLACSEDS coverage with the

thendeletedin ABC'I_I_UF.Thisproduceda groupof polygon option.
coverages which were combinedto createthe AIJ
CONBAS coverage. 6. BUFMUN: Municipal boundaries clipped from

digitalstatewidecoverage3ks'ing the polygon option.
3. CON5BAS: A subset of the ALLCONBAScover-

age. It shows only the basins thatcontributeto four 7. BUFQUADS: Quadranglegrid clipped from the
selectedinflow gages andtheoneoutflow gageof the statewide digital USGS 7.5-minute q,Lqdr4ngle
study area. The inflow gages were located on the neatlinecoverageusing thepolygon option.
PassaicRiver atMillington,WhippunyRiverat Mor-
ristown,RockawayRiver below Boontun Reservoir, 8. BUFBEDROCON:Bed_k elevation1contours
andPomptonRiver at PomptunPlains. The outflow clippedfromBEDROCONusing the line option.

',',gage is on the PassaicRiver at LittleFalls. A special 9. BUFSTAREA:Studym_abuffer.Createdbybuff-,.attribute was added to ALLCONBAS.PAT. This

"attributewas ulYl_todon the basisof the locationof ering the study mea coverage, STAREA, one-half
,,the basin with respect to each of the listed gages, mile andcleaning as a polygon with a dangle length

'iInteriorlines were then dissolvedbasedon thevalue of 100anda fuzzy toleranceof 0.001.

_,of this atlribute. I0. BUFSTRM/LH:Hydrographycoverageconsist-

B. Bufcovs (Buffered coverages) ingof featuresselectedby thehydrogoniogist(fig. 7).
These featureswere selected fi'omthe BUFSTRMS

'Coveragesin this subdirectorywere nil clippedusing coverage. The unselected features were deleted in
the half-mile study area buffer coverage,Bufstarea. ARc/_DIT.
with a fuzzy toleranceof 0.001. The unclippedver-
sions are fully describedunder the appropriatesub- 11.BUFSIRMS: Streamcoverageclippedfromcon-

vetted 1:100,000 DIG fries. It is basically the same
directoryheadings. These coverages also represent
most of the coverages which were used to load the as the PASSTRMScoverage.

_odel gnd withdata (see table I, section2.2), Their 12.BUTSWAMP:Clippedfromthe SWAMPcovet-
inputj,scales are the.sameas those of coveragesfi'om age, digitized from a map fi'omthe 1894 Annual
which they were clipped.. Report of the State Geologist (Salisbury and Pect,

I. BUFBASINS: Clippeddirectly from the P_-,¢,ic 1894).Clippedusing thepolygon option.

subbasins coverage, PASBAS, using the polygon 13. BUFW'ILNDS:Converted1:100,000DIG wet-

option of the cfipcommand, landscoverageclippedwith thepolygon option.

2, BUFCOLINE:Countyboundarycoverageclipped C. Buried valleys
from the statewidedigital countyboundarycoverage

using the line option. 1.BURV/_TJ_YS: Buriedvalleyde]i,o_6_ns(fig.8).

Createdby reselectiun of the 100-foot contour line
fromthe bedrocksurfacecontours.Correctionswere

thenmadeon a l:24,000-scale draftplot. These cot-
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Figure 9. Location of sandandgravel aquifersin thePassaic study
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rections were added to the 100-footcontourline in E. Gages
ARCEDIT.The RMS for the correctionrangedfrom
0.002 to 0.005. 1. GAGEEVAP:Location of the Canoe Brook At-

mosphericGaging Station.This is theonly stationin

2. QSDCIRCI.F-q:Generatedcircles that represent or nearthestodym'eathatmonitorsevatxrafion.Itwas
pumpagefromwefts at the centerof the title. The resekct_ fromtheGAGERAINcova_ge (fig. 11).
wells were grouped into pumpageranges and each

rangegiven a uniquecircle radius.The circles were 2. GAGERAIN:Rain-gage pointcoverage. 15 gage
createdusingthe generatecommand with the radius locations in or nearthe study area(fig. 11). About
value fromthe PAT of the selected wells. This coy- half of the gages wm'edigitized in ADS from a

erage represefitspumpagefrom wells in the buried l:100,000-scale map.The restwerefromgeographic
valleys andsand-and-gravelaquifersoutsidethe bur- coordinatesof the gages.
iedvalleys.

3. GAGESTRM:Locationsof the 21 s_am gages in

3. TRBCIRCL_-q:Generatedin the same mann_ as the study mea (fig. 11). Created exclusively from

the QSDCIRCLES. It represents pumpage from geographic coordinates.The location of each gage
wellscompletedinTriassicflurassicbedrock, wasthencheckedandcorrectedifnecessary.C_ ._:-

tions were made in ARCEDIT,and each gage was

4. SGAQUtPP,RS: Type and extent of sand and thensnapped to the BUFSTRMJLHstreamscover-
gravel aquifers (fig. 9). C_tod by combining the age. Snappingdistancesweze held undez50 feet and
terminalmoraine (reselectedfromthe sufficialgeol- the changeswere checked.
ogy coverage,BUFGLACSEDS)andtheburiedval-
ley (BURVATJh-TS) coverage.Editingwas done in 4. GAGETHIES:Rainfall Thi_ polygon cover-
ARf'_J)IT, and shadingatlribuleswere addedto the age (fig. 11) createdusing the rain gage coverage,
INTOPAT in ARC and INTO. GAGERAIN,and the Thiessco command.This cov-

e_ge was used to calcnlate a water budget for the
D. DEM studyarea.

1. CON123: Ground surface topographiccontours F. General
I,from the TINI23 TIN. C_,,_ using the tincontour

commandwith the defaultfuzzy tolerance.The input 1. BASEMAP: A featureless coverage used us the

'iscale was 1:250,000,andthecontour interval50 feet. TIC/BND templateupon which all digitized cover- .
ages we_'ebo,sed.Itholdsthedes usedtoregisterthose

2. PTSI23: Inaguinr sample-pointcoverage devel- coverages. These includedq,_irangle come_rsfrom

ilopedfrom threeof the statewide 1:250,000 DEM the statewide quadxanglecoverage and other tics
,latticef'des.These files wexefirstnm throughthe VIP digitized from the l:24,000-_-'ale basemap.

Tdteringcommandof ARCI'IN to reducethe number
Of points needed to create TINI23. Three irregular 2. STAREA:Studyareaboundary(fig. 2). Digitized
samplepoint cove_ges were createdin this manner, in ADS at 1:24,000 and subsequeotly adjusted in
These coverage wese then combined using the ap- ARCEDrralongthelineoftheRamapo/BorderFault
pondcommandto formPTS123. anddigitaldrainagebasindivides. Thefinalcoverage

was cleaned with a dangle length of 50 and a fuzzy

3. "HNI23:TIN developed from the PTS123cover-, toleranceof 0,001.

age describedaboveusingthe arctineommancLWeed
tolerancewas set to 100 feet, and the proximaltoler- 3. SWAMP:.Digitized in ADS froma mapby Salis-
ance was set to 300 feet.This TINis arepresentation brat andPeot (1894). Areasdefined as peat,humus,

of the groundsurface topographyin the study area alluvium or swamps were treatedas wetlands.The
(fig. 10). input scale was 1:63,360 (1 inch equals 1 mile).

Latitudeand longitude lines were plottedon the map
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FIgu_ I0. A compu_r-gene_ted _talion of the surface topography in the Passaic study area.



figure U. Dis_ibution of rain, stream, and evaporation gages with rainfall, Thicssen polygons and stleam

flow conlributary basins used in the Passaic study.
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F_re 12.WetlandsinthePassaicstudym_a.
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allowing it to be registeredto correspondingtics 'I5*4(XX)[
added to the BASEMAP coverage. RMS was not |
very good _t0.010. Thi_ co_mge was usedonly for 4*3000 |
comp_on with the recent wetlands coverage from ,,_,_ column dimensionsin feet

,i the USGS _i_DS. USOS). 19*2u,ov[
/

_ 4. W_ILANDS.USGS: Wetlandscoveragedeveloped 22.3000J
fium conve_led l:lO0,000-seale DLG files (fig. 12). END
The arcs and polygons which representedthe wet-

landswere reselectodusingtheDLGcode 111,which END
identifiedthem.

Thisproduceda gridthatwas 34columnsby 60 rows
G. Geology with cells of 2,000 by 2, 000 ft., 2,000 by 3,000 ft., and

2,000 by 4,000 ft. (fig. 6). The GENGRIDprogramand
1. GEOLOGY:Bedrockgeology (fig. 13).Digitized grid aredescribed in more detail in section 3.1. These
in ADS from a l:250,000-seale geologic map by coverageswerethon'lcoded'witbd_t_ andtheresaltwas
Lyttle andEpstein(1987) and geologic d.qtafrom the downloadedas a matrixof values foruse in the model.
files of the NJGS. It was initially cleaned with a

dangle length of 250, and a fuzzy tolerance of 10; L Isolines
subsequentlya fuzzy tolerance of 0.001 was estab-
lished in the TOL fde. RMS was 0.001. 1. BEDROCON: _ surface contours. Con-

, tourswefepreparedforeightUSGS 7.5-minutequad-
2. FAULT:Line coveragerepresontlngthemainfault tangles from geophysical d.qt_;well-log d_t_ and

_ of the Ramapo/BorderFaultsystem. Digitized from documentsearches,thendigitized in ADS as agroup
I, the geologic map of Lyttle andEpstein (1987) and of separate quadrangles. These quadrangleswerei!
,_cleaned with a dangle length of 100 and a fuzzy thencombined using theappend commandand their

,_toleranceof 0.001. This fault is thewesternboundary edges matched using ARCEDIT. Contour values
.. of the stody ores. were checked and_ The contourarcswere

also unspfit.Thiswas done withcare(only afew arcs
H.,Grid at a time,handselectedin ARf'F_IT) to see thatthe

arcs retained OmTectcontour values. The resultant

1, 2. PASGRD & PASLAB:Two coverages gener- coverage wasstill incompleteandwas added to from
ated by the ARC MacroLanguage(AML)program various sources. Although this coverage includes

',GENGRID.AML.This programproduces two grid manym'ess outside the study area,the final editing
Ircoverages, a polygon coverage (PASGRD) and a effortconcenlratedon filling in the blanksinside the
label-and-linecoverage (PASLAB). It is set up to

igenerateau unequallyspacedgridfroma digitaldeta area.

fde. The grid specifications for the Passaic study 2.ROCKPILE:A specialversion of the fmalclipped
were as follows: bedrockcontourcoverage, BUFROCK (fig. 14). It

was c_nbined, using the appendcommand,with the

1995799, 665440 324 (startingx,y location in state studym-eabuff_ coverage, BUFSTAREA,and then
plane coordinatesandorientationangle in degrees) cleanedandeditedtocreatea polygon coverage. The

'3460 (numberof rows andcolumns) labels in eachof the polygons were u[wlatedby handwith a SHADE aXtributeso thatesch of the contour

34*(times)21X_O(rowdimension in feet) intervalscould be uniquelyshaded.

3. ROCKTIN31TINdeveloped fromthe BUFROCK
END coverage using the arclin command. Developed in
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F'_,ure13. Generalizedbedrockgeology of thePassaicstudyarea.
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I_ ure 14. Contour mapof thebedrocksurfacein thePassaicstudyarea.ContourintervalI00 feet.
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orderto calculatethe thicknessof the overburdenin 5. TCHAT: Elevationof the topof the till in partof

the studyarea. theChathamqa_rangle.

J. Overburden: 6. TMORR:Elevation of the top of thetill formost
of theMofristownquadrangle.

Thesecoverageswere c_cl as indicatedin sections
2.3 and4.1 from d_t. atinputscalesof 1:24,000_k L. Roads
topography)or 1:250,000( surfacetopography).

1. MAJRDS: Created by clipping the statewide

1.BURDCONLIN: 50-foot-intervalisopach map of ROADS coverage with a 0.001 fuzzy tolerance.

theBURDTIN overburdenTIN using the tincontour Some roadsand othe_fentmcs were resalected using
command, the "CLASS"INFOat_bute. The classes were I or

A (interstateor equivalenthighways), 2 or B (other

2. BURDTIN:OverburdenTIN. majorhighways),and8 (railroads).These arcswe*e

thenunsplitand annotated.
3. SEIX_OVER: This is special version of the

B_NLIN coveragewhichhasbeen combined M. Streams
using_the append command with the BUFSTAREA
coverage so that a shaded contoar map could be 1. LAKES: I_qke$andReservoirs.Cre_tedby build-
developedas shown in figure 15. ing the BUFSTRM.J'LHcoverageusing the polygon

option, and thencopying the coverage to LAKES.
K. TILL (subdirectory of the Isofines subdirectory). The lines representing the streams were deleted in

ARCEDIT,leaving only the lakes.These were sub-
Coverageswere to be combined into two coverages sequontlyrebuiltas polygons.
(elevationof topof till andelevationof bottomof till)
forthe whole studyarea,butan entireset of contour- 2. PASSTRMS: Developed by combining two con-
line sheets was notcompleted in time forrisein the veced 1:100,000DLG hydrographycoverages asing
model. Anoth-x method of determiningthickness of the append command. The streams that drain the
the confining unit,of which the glacial till is a sub- CentralPassaicRiver Basin were then clippedfrom
stantialcomponent,was developed(see section3.4). the coverageusing the BUFSTAREA coverageand
These coverages were all digitized using ADS from the line option. The firstcoverage was cleaned with

the _iglual mylar l:24,000-quadi'angleworksbeets, adanglelengthof 250 anda fuzzy toleranceof 0.001,
except where otherwisenoted, and subsequentlycleaned as a polygon coverage.

1. BCALD:Elevationof thebaseof the till_npartof 3. WATER:Createdby IxLfferingalong the streams
the Caldwell q,_clrangle, in the BUFSTRMJLHcovea'ageand combining the

resultant coverage with the LAKES and
2. BCHAT:Elevationof the baseof the till in partof BUFW'IZ,NDS coverages. Interior lines were then
the Chathamq,ad,-angle, dissolved to create a coverage which represented

, axeas in the study mea which were either "wet"or
3. BMORR:Elevationof thebaseof the till in most underwater.The streamswere buffe_l 12.5 feet on
of the Morristownquadrangle, eitherside to createa 25-foot-widebufferzonedeter-

mined by the hydrogenlogistto be the averagewidth
4. GLACSEDS: Glacial geology of the studyarea of streamsand iivers in the BUFS]RMJLH cover-

(fig. 16).Digitizedfromapapercopy of a 1:100,000- age.
scale map of the glacial geology of northe_mNew
Jersey prepared for Stanford, Stone, and Witte
(i989).
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Figure 16. Glacial geology in the Passaic study area (aft_ Stanford. Witte and Harper, 1990).
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Figure 1"}.Distributionof productionwells in thePassaic studyare_.
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N. Wells The data in the attributetables were p='oducedin one

of twoways. Someof thedata itemswere createdthrough
1. GWPW'_ .T._: Ground-waterproductionwells in the use of ARCflNFO commands;others wareproduced
andnearthe studyareaselectedbythe hydrogenhiglst throughdirectmanipulationof attributesand items in the
foruse in the PassaicStudy(fig. 17). Well locations PATfiles using INFOcommands.Oneexample showing

were digitized in ADS from l:24,0(X)-scalemylar both types of data developmentdemonstratesthecapture
maps using the BASEMAP coverage as the initial of thesurfaceandbedrockelevationsand the subsequent
TIC/BND file. RMS rangedfrom 0_004to 0.002. developmentof the overburden-thicknessand confining-

layerelevations. This examplealso highlights one of the
2. GWQWFJJ.S: Locationsof ground-water-quality problemsencounteredin the developmentof the database.
monitoringwells in the studyarea.Selected,located,
plotted;and digitized in the same mannerasproduc- Thebecbeckandsurfaceelevationsware poxlaced by
tion wells. RMS's, however,ware notas good, rang- overlayingthePASLAB _ttlee with thetiuspotcommand
ing froma poor0.010 to a good 0.002. on ROCK-tIN3 andTINI23. This commandallowed the

captmeof the elevationsat eadalatticepoint.These values
3. OBSW'_-! S: Ground-waterobservationwells in ware thencompared.Wherevertheelevationof thebedrock

thestudy area.Coveragewas createdin samemanner f_omROCKTIN3washigherthanthesurfaceelevationfrom

as forproductionwells andwater-qualitymonitoring TIN123,thesurfaceelevationwas calc,_tod to be equiva-
wells, land had the same RMS range as the lenttothebedn3ckelevation.Theseent'reetionswereauthor-
GWQWI_.!-_ coverage, izedby thehydrogeologist.

3.4. Data loading of the model grid The next taskwas to calculateoverburdenthickness.
At firstthis was to be doee throughthe developmentof a

Data "areloaded into the gridcells by overlaying a relatedset of coverages end an overbordenTIN. Fh'sta
data coverage with the grid or lattice coverage. A CPL 392 row by 150column latticewas c_._tedand tinspotted
called Ise,ct.CPL" ... performsan intersectionof the grid on the groundsurfaceand bedrock TINs. Tbe next step
coveragewith the [data] layer enveruge and transfersthe was subtractingthe resultantbedrockelevation from the

data to the Lgridnarne].PAT.In addition, the user can correctedsurfaceelevation.The result was then rectified
specify the methodfor assigning data to the grid. In the by zeroingthose thicknessesthatware less than5 feet. A
new version (8/4/89). the d_ta are also moved to the TINwastbenproducedwhichreixesentedtheoverburden
correspondinglatticecoveragerepresentingthe grid[cell] thickness.Anisopachmapwas cr_,,,d using theTINand
eentroid (Ulery and others, 1989). This programwas the tineontoor command set to a 20-fcot interval. The
obtainedborn the USGS. Data ware downloadedusing PASLAB lanlre coverage was then tiuspotted onto this
another USGS Ixogrum--MATRIX.CPL.This pmgrum overburdenTIN tocapturethe thicknesses._ method-
gets inputfrom the user [about]the ARC/INFOcoverage olngy, however, inlreducedan unacceptableenor which
name and the item name [to be output].The [resultant] wasdisenveredwhencont'ming-onit elevaticosand thick-
outputfile nameis thatitemnamewith '. DAT' appended nesses ware calculated. This problem is discussed in
to it. The numberof [ontput]rows has been set equal to section 4.1.
32. This CPL runs in ARC/INFOand createsan output
file in mat]yixform which is v=_dahleby the [ground- It was tharefore decided to use directsubtractionof
water] model" (Ulery andothers, 1989). thebedrockosorfaneandgroand-sorfacoelevations to cal-

culate both the overburdenthickness and the elevations

The numericaldatafor the modelwere maintainedin andthicknessesof the confiningunits in the PAT. Along

andprovidedby INFO attributetables. The most impor- with these cal_L'_tions,the discontifiuous-till coverages
rantattributetables were the polygon and lattic_PATs, ware being analyzed. An elevation valuewas entJ=edfor
PASLAB.PAT and PASGRD.PAT. Only a few other each layer of the till in those ceils into which the till

coverage atU'ibutetables provided data to the model or coverages extended. All of these values-top elevations
preliminaryd_ta to the hydrogenlogist, andbase elevations of the fill and confining units--ware

combined in thePAT to createa set of elevations ateach

grid label defining the layers for the model.
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Once thedata atlributeswereready,theyweredown- 6, 7. NEWBCO_ and NEWTCONTTI.I:The'

loadedindividuallythroughtheMATRIX.CPLprogram, bottom andtop elevations of the glacial till and the

Oralternativelyas ASCII row and column/'des. Those calculatedbottom andtop elevations of the various
INFO attributesthat maintained downloMahle _t_ are con_t-ruingunits. The till eleyatious were written into

_ted and explainedbelow: each gridcell on adraftmap,and the valuesaddedto
,, the BTILLandl'JU J. gridam'ibutesusing the update

I.ROCK.EL:Bedtue_eJevafionateschg_llahelpoint command in ARC'I::JbIT.Because the fill covezages

as finspolted ;',u_. the ROCKTIN3TIN using the were incomplete,therest of thestudy ama's confm-
PASLABlatticecoverageas the samplinglattice, ing units (of which the glacial till representeda

significant component) and elevations had to be de.
2. N_WSURF.H.: "Corrected"surfaceelevation for terminedthrougha set of calculations developedby
each lattice point which was firsttinspottedfrom the the hych'ogenlogistusing the overburden thickness
groundsurface TIN, TIN123. The PASLAB lattice attributeOVCALC and the bedrock(ROCICEL)and
coveragewas usedas thesamplinglattice.The resul- surface(NEWSURF.EL)elevation values. The grid
tunt tinspotted values, SURP.F_,L,were then corn- cellswere thenencoded with a numbet(l, 2, c¢ 3) in
paredwith the ROCK.EL values. This comparison the CONUNIT attribute.These numbers identified

was done by a straightsubtractionof the ROCK.EL which formulaor calculationwould be used to pro-q

bedrock-elevationvalues from the originalsurface- duce the confining-unit bottom and top elevations,
elevation values inSURF.EL. This comparisongave NEWBCONandNEWTCON.Oncethese elevations

', some bedrockelevations thatwere higherthan sur- weze produced,they were combinedwith the correct
:',_faceelevation.Inusmuchasthebedruekelevationcan glacial till elevation attributes.This was done by
' only be less thanor equal to the surface elevation, reselecting thegridcells where the fill elevationwas
,. surface elevation for these areas was corrected to zero and copying the new confining-unit elevations

',matchbedrockelevation, into those locations using the INFO calc-!8!e com-
mand.

:,3. WET.AREA:.Theareaof each gridcell cove,ed by

flowingwater,freestandingwater,orwetlands.To pro- 8, 9. Gmund_waterprodfictionand observationwell

"duce this coverage,the WA'IP.:R.coveragewas com- locations:Row andcolumn hicationsof the produc-
,,binedwith thePASGRDpolygon gridcoverage.The tion and observationwells used in the study.These
'rasultantintezsectionofthe"wet"coverageandthegrid values came from the GWPWb'II'_qand OB-
,_collpolygons generatedmanynew polygons.The total SW_ J-$ coverages. They we_ capturedusing the
',!,areaasso_att_dwith wet or water-coveredpoloygous identity command with the well coverages

iwusthen _sdected usingthe AREA atm'bote. (GWPW_ I-S, GWQW'I_II-q, and OBSW_ ! -q)
,L and the gridcoverage (PASGRD).
4. gET.PC'Y: The I_m:entageof each grid cell cov-

'ered by flowing water, freestandingwater, oi"wet- 10. Areavalues foruse in waa=-budgatcalenlations:
lands. This was calet_l_t,_'1by dividing water and Prodocedby ov_laying GAGI_I-I-_-q (the rainfall

twetlandareas (from WET.AREA) by the totalm'en Thieasen polygon coverage), CON5BAS (the
Ofeach gridcell stream-gagecontributingbasin coverage for the four

inflow stream gages and the single outflow gage)
5. INOROUT: An at_bute using -1, 0, and 1 codes ALLCONBAS (the stream gage contributingbasin
to locategridcells with respectto the studyarea.Any coverageforall the stre.amgages)_andtheSTAREA,

gridcell coded with a -1 was entirelyoutsideof the (the study-area-boundarycoverage).
studyarea.Any gridcell coded with a 1was entirely
withinthe studyarea.Any gridcell thoughwhichany Oncedownloadedus describedabove, this GIS-gen-

part of the study areaboundarypassed was coded erated,_tn. now representedby matrixand ASCII files,
• " Witha 0. was readyto be used by the hydrogenlogisL
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS dataavailablewhich would meet the needsof the modd

within the requiredtime frame.
4.1. Problems

The size of the databasecontributedto some minor

The foremostproblemencounteredwasresolutionof problems.Some of theseproblemswerecausedby imper-
the_ta Thisoccmredbecauseof the mixingandmatch- fect coordinationbetweenparticipantsinthedevelopment
ing of the differentdatascalesused togeneratecoverages, process, due mostly to a lack of communication about
This problem was mitigatedby the factthatthe gridwas changes tothe database,changes tothe requirements,and
relativelycoarse,which led toa generali,atlon ofthedata progress toward the mutualgoal. Other problems were

The gridw_ necessarilycoarsebecauseof thesize of the causedby a relaxedattitudetowarddocumentationof the
studyareaand the,_ta-handling limitationsof the model developmentof the data Data and data-coverageclevel-
and the computeron which the model was rna. opment were not thoroughly integratedwith ongoing pa-

per or on-line systems of documentation defining the
Even S0, this scale mixing led to er_oueousresults coveragesordam The surprisingsize of the _tahase also

when datacoverages of grossly differingscale were used createdcomputerstorage-spaceproblems.
forcalculationsand subsequentanalysis, as, forexample,
when the PASLAB coveragewas tinspottedon theover- 4.2. Suggested improvements and solutions
burdenTIN and overburdenthicknesses were captured.

Using thiscaptureddataandasetofcalculafionspmvided The solution to the data-resolution problem is to
by the hydrogcologist, the elevations of the tops and maintain,as muchas possible, rigorousscale resolution
bottoms of the various confining units were calculated, within the variousdatacategmies and createdatawhich

The data andsubsequentmanipulationswere foundto be are of a resolutioncompatible with thatof the modeling
invalid, as noted in Section 3.4. Many of the elevations process itself. This should maintainthe integity of the

•and subsequentlycalculatedthicknesseswere ¢nonenus. data help insurethatthe bestpossible dataareprovided,
In some locations,topsof confiningunits werecalculated and produce the most accurateresults. This solution is
to be above the groundst_ace or below the bedrock often precludedby time andfiscal constraints.Dat_has_
surface;at other locations, a unit's calculated thickness may haveto be developed usingreadilyavailable dataof
exceeded thatof the entireoverburden.Thisproblemwas a compatible_lution, regardiessof scale.

probably_created by the differences in scale of the two
contouz-linecoverages. Whereasthe landsurfacecontoor 4.3. Final observations
coverage, CON123, was created from 1:250,000 scale
DEM fills, the bedreck-contoorcoverage,BUFROCK, In conclusion, there is room for improvement as

was digitized from 1:24,000 scale _. This scale noted above. Data gathering, rather than data entry, "
difference was further accent._ted by manip._tlon of proved to be the bottleneck for the development of the
both the Surfaceelevationsand the calculatedoverburden d.t.hase. Several of the necessaryd_ta sets were either

thicknesses, and was probablyaffectedby the sampfing notavailableas GIS products,notavailable in the correct
of the sttrfareandbedrockTINs with averyhigh.density scale as GIS products,or hadnot beencumpleted in any
lattice in orderto Im3ducethe overburdenTIN. format,digital or analog. Most of the backgroundor

regional _ta were already available and most of the

AIft_3ughthisispeflmpstheon]yexampleofthisprob- specific da_ for this study were provided in a fcllnat
lem,other,more subtleinaccmaciesmayexist.'HfisI_ to casily convertible to a GIS format.Futore ,'t'_tacollection

some uncertaintyabout the overall accm'a_ of the data strategiescouldbe more appiupllatelydesigned to meet
producedboth for displayand for the modeLHowever, it therequlramentsof theGISas well as otherneeds.Cm'rem
mustbe pointedoutthatthe accm'acyrequirementsfor the and contiuing _tahase development may alleviate this
d_t_ were relatively low due to both the coar_ overall d_tagap for futmel_ojects.
rnsohitionof the gridand the limitationsof themedal's and
the microprocessor'sability to handlethe amountsof _ta Dataentryfor this studywentsmoothlyandcontinued

.... apacewith only minor inconveniences¢_ed by thestor-reqalred.Therefore,someof the,tq_ prowdedfor themodel
weredevelopedatsmallerscalesandsubsequentlyenlarged age-spacecrunchandby developmentsin theoutputstage.
to 1".24,000.Thiswas nec_ bo_-qe the_'ewereno other The databaseWas,for the must Pert,lacP'ued and readY
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wifilinthe originaltime frame.However,thedevelopment As more projectsof this types are done, processes

of ptn'clm.sedcoverages,and some coveragespmd,___:ed__by will become fme-tuned"This integration of a ground-
_t_ from so_'ces ou_de the NJGS was delayed, watermodel withtheNJDEPGIS is a very importantfirst

step ill file utiliTationof a powerful new tool for file
managementof ground-watersupplies.
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